
'Gach Picture? a BpIovqcJ Gpisodo"
THE CHILDF?E(M: jKeep your faithful KODAK handy and catch them R

in all die stages of their growth. S
Don't miss the Joy that's in your KODAK ! Use it li
for recording Weddings, Reunions, Picnics, Trips, etc [jPictures of the Old Folks, the C hildren, the Stock, n
etc., increase in value to you as they grow older. {!Your KODAK secures these lor you at a trilling cost, yAvoid all trouble in having your iilms developed and fiprinted by ieav.ing them here. Our work is güaran- r

teed in every way. and Prints are always ready when [il(äj promised; '

Kelly Drug Company
U/io ftcxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

liii©iM0Mill^!Stl§^5uls ii^Srl^i@@l@@riii@i

Who's Who
AND

Whaf they Do
PIIKSSIM.

Hiy (li-mini- .V Promliij; Co.
iliM'iii il. ii'lrliinm-il mill i'lriiiilii
I. iii.-.l .<ml i.i ll \> ink ill
Ii.I ili-livf-nsl, Pnnii|il hi r\ in

:i »|.i ll t % I Ihm. Itnekmr,
lioriu in. in -

Has* rlrhiiiiiir. |irrs«iliif« null irpairii
i;inliivLists Inn./ ilfliir lirloo is rornotti
KxjiiTI seivl.o. mliis anil s iv.h
All kork illnl Mi »ml ililiv.'nii. I'Iki
.Ni. :i. I.i l-

I'AINTINi;
TlluMAS TliCKKK, IK V

SEK .Ii HI N It. TUCK KU whim
Irmly 11. i' y.mr Iiiihkii |.ainli

-I'.in»;. IhhIuu IliiUli work a h|
Sitinliictiiiii always. Itlvi! mi;:»i
Id IS

PAI'KI; II WiilM
II I. WAX Will Ihi -Int

implct of wall |iitjxii anil
nil i- my linn- ami (to yimr w

.1- IkishIIiIu. I'Ih.in- H i.

Ei It. TAYI.OK .V l iUII' VXY; ill
i'lal Tiri'h |>ii:iniul<s'il il.lKKl iiilliM. ittlxli

.I i.MI, ililxll l-'J «ts i.ii Ttixaco gaa i"»l
limliir oils. Il.illi'iii s i'liai i;i il All klmls
of unto aiiTssoril'*. lSuci-i sshis to It. I.
lluwUii. Iff IS

" IV IIA K Kit ii COMPANY. AH
kimlH work iloiif. runiiai-is taki'ii;

- ion wink as|..'.iilly. Si-,- \V P. Ilakcr,Maiiitgiir. Ill-lf.

0KMKNT ItUIIHKH III.OCKS
I "H rKMI'.NT Ill.OtikS, nimiit In ill;
m utiiiient work mo W. I'. Ilakiir,

in iii.i;;i-r III!

BLUEFIELD. W. VA.
Kookkecpihg, Shorthand, TyimwrHliiu
s|« ial »lU'iilloii iilvi'ii to tcaclniiK IkiOk
t
"i|llu£ liy mull.

LOCAL ITEMS.

(Jahhago, iiiimiti), pepper ami
Celllr) |>lallt:. fur sain. .Mrs.
.1. tl. Mum*)'..,nlv'j:i 2fi,

\V; Wi NiekidH, jr ami A. L.
'raw ..i .1 » cut tu K eokoe

T 11111 rtijuy mi hlltdnoHS,
A. I'. I I 1111111111111 m spent'I'liitrailav ill Wimm consulting

iii Alll.'h.
M r. ami Mm i Ii. M iddox,

nf Appalauliiii; Hpi'iii Sumliiv in
tin' (Jap with Mr. (lint Mm.
I;. I,. Ilillnli.
Miss Kuln Tackett spent the

week mill wiih luir mother at
I'Ouhitigtnu (lap.
Mr, ami Mik 8. J. (!uinlry

ami Andrew Boeder,of Smnegu,
spoilt Stimlav in tint (lap with
Mr. ami Mrs.' Ü K Khnailfl.
('has. Bird, nf Lynch; Ky.,

spent Sunday with Ins family
in (Im (lap.

.1. II. Sic.'.Mi, Jr., nf Turkey
Cove, spent Buhilii) in tliu Gap
wit h frinhilfl.
Mix I'. II indium lofl today

for lOmory in joiii hor hiishnml,
who is touching in Ilm BUinmnr
school at ihat place.
Harry Taylor nf Hazard, Ky.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Holiry Taylor in tin- (lap.
LOST..Ono black ami will to

guinea pig. A liberal reward
will ho paid for its return to
this (iflicp..adv.2.1 HI».

(V. II. Micklog of Bristol spout
the week end with homcfnlks
in iho Gap.

)r. S P. Niekols, of (Mineh-
port, spent a few days in the
(hip last wook.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Holl, of
Indianapolis, spent Thursday
in the (lap. Mr. Hell in a repre-
setifitive for Dodge Brothers
motor oars.

Miss Georgia Bostwiek, of
Bristol, spent he week lllld wilh
homofolka in the (lap.
Miss Aileen Henderson, of

Blacksbiirg, is visiting Miss
Oorrio l.ong in the (lap ibis
wook.

Tlie custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to their
graves. There is no more drear
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world

sL-. forgets the words, "Honor thy
gS lather and mother, that thy days

may be long." All do not do it
wilfully. Putting it off; and watting for spare money, is of-
en the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the grave°l your departed stands (or itself. Under the present system
01 from manufacturer direct tri you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach of

Joe fViiner & Sons,
ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

D. K. Alton, who is doing ab-
struct work at Harlan, Ky.,spent Sunday with bis familyin tbo Gap.
Orlando Amburgcy was downfrom Norton Sunday visitingrelatives.
Mrs. .lohn E. 8tnrncs andMrs. Oeorge Campbell returned

to their home at Kogersville,Tonn., last week aftor spendinga few days here visiting Mrs.1. T. Q illy.
KOK SALE..At a bargain if

bought at once, a baby carriage,almost new; Apply at this of.
tice or 'phone 19..adv.
WANTED.. To hear from

owner of farm or good land for
stile. Bond price und descrip¬tion. Kail delivery..I.. Jones,Box 551, Olnoy, III..adv.
The Lloyd tiuild of Christ'sEpiscopal church will mootwith Mrs. Warner next Thurs¬day afternoon at 3:30.
Miss Keithy TottrnO left here

last Thursday for Ashcvillo,North Carolilin; where her peo¬ple are spending the summer.
M r. and Mrs. K. J. Campbell,who have had apartments tit

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mock on Asho Street, have goneto I'og Stone (lap to make their
home, friends will regret to
learn. Bristol Herald Courier.
Miss Nell Marrs, of Kookoo,

spent a few hours in the Caplast Friday enrouto to Kwing,Vi»,, where she spent the week
end wiili friends.

Mr. and Mrs. (!. I). Kilgoroand Kell Steele, of Norton,
spent a few hours in the Captjiimlay.

William Long, of Slonega,
spent. I lie week end With home-
folks tu the(lap.
Masler William, John, Jr.,

ami Mitrgaret 'Taylor are spend¬
ing a few weeks with their
grandmother at Olinchport.

Miss Aurulin Christy, who
has beim attending school at
Kinory ami 1 lenry t'ollege, ar¬
rived in the Udji Thursday to
spend her vacation with her pa¬rents, Mr. and Mrs.T. J.Christy.

Miss ItovorlyTaylor, of White
Giuc, is visiting Mitts Florence
McCoriuick in the Cap.

Prof. A. J. Wulfe, of Dun-
gun neu, spent Monday in dm
i lap, enrouto to L'cnningtonCap.
James Wi Uush and CoorgoGoodlbe motored to Abingdohand other points Friday morn¬

ing and spent it few days with
relatives ami friends, returning
to the Cap Sunday night.
Miss Kleanor Keller, of Nor-

ton, spoil I a few days in the
(lap last week the guest of Mrs.
Hums mi I'oplar Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. I'.lalce Wanrplor

motored down to Drydiih one
afternoon last, week for their
little daughter, Nell, who has
been visiting relatives there the
past week.

Mrs. I'. I'. Martin ami little
sou, I'aiil, have returned to
their home at Jell'orsoii City,
Teiin., after spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr.
und Mrs. (J. M. Brown, in the
Cap

Hubert Brown left last week
for Pocahonttts, where he has
accepted a position.
Hatcher Willis left lost wook

for Huntington, SV. Va., where
he has a position.
Mrs. Brown, of Knoxville, is

spending a few days in the Cupwith Mrs. (leorge Brown.
Mrs. M. K. Shllilk loft Mon¬

day morning for Brooklyn,N. Y., where she will spend a
few months visiting her daugh¬
ter.

Hon. John II. Catron, who
litis been very sick with small¬
pox for several days, is now
improving.

Air. and Mrs. Joe Altern and
baby daughter, Nancy and
nurse, of Charlotte, N C, ur-
rived in the Cap last Wednes¬
day night, where they will
spend U few days visiting Mr.
Akers' sister, Mrs. K. K). Good.
loe.

Kred Troy spend SaturdayauiL Sunday at Graham with
Ins parents, Lev. and Mrs.
W. II. Troy.
Mrs. L. Mitchell and child¬

ren, who are visiting relatives
near the Li. & N. (lopot, will
leave soon for Savannah, Ca.,
where they will make their fu-
turo home. Air. and -Mrs.
Mitchell formerly lived in then
QsYp, but moved to Jenkins,
Ky., a few mouths ago.

AMUZU THEATRE
TWO DAYS.-Commencing

THURSDAY, JUNE 24th
GEORGE

FITZMÄURICE
PRODUCTION

On With ThG DancG i
:Smi DAVID POWELL

:^ an

Faster! Faster!! i
Slaves u( Pleasure, lost in the spell

.it Broadway's lights and laughter.
Driven by the lash ofunfulfilled desires

mi and on.dancing, loving; thirsting
for new sensations.beyond the law.
beyond virtue- into the abyss.

A vivid* lavish drama of human
souls that drank of too much "life" on
New York's Great White Way.

Every Scone a Sensation

Misses liovblvu Oaligliei'tyiiml Ire-nn (Sartor, of ' it" Ity,
spout it fevy days in tin' t'luplast week visiting Mr. ami Mrn.|M..I. Datighorty mar Lite fur-;
11(100.

Miss .Martha .lungers, of An-I
nitpolis, Mil., spoilt the weokl
oiul in the (lap visiting Misses
(lebrgin ami Minnie I lostwick.

Misses Niill \'anl iiinlor and
Olga Horton loft Monday for
Churlotteavillo, where they wiil
attend lliu University of Vir¬
ginia slimmer school for six
weeks.

Why
Suffer?

iMrs. J. A. Cox, ot At-
licrson, \V. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . sui-
lered terribly. She cotiM
not turn in bod . . tin-
doctors gave her tip, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at. .. time. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardul, wc
got it for tier."

'Ftt ail
The Woman's

"hi a few days, site be¬
gan to improve," .Mrs.
Cox Contimit'S, "and ha
no trouble at,.. Cardul
cured her, nud v.c sin?
its praises everywhere.We leccive many thou¬sands of similar letters
every year, telling of the
gocu Cardul has done for
women who suffer fro:a
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. TryCardul v.-ll

m

Swat the Bugs!
Various kinds of small vermin cause lotsof worry to the careful housewife.
Bedbugs, cockroac hes, spiders, worms,flies, rats, mice.all these pests

Menace Your Health
and ycu should exterminate them at once vvuhsafe and sure poison
1 ell us your bug troubles and we will give you£ something to eradicate them. Sure! ^

The Mutual Pharmacy
Bu-ka-cine

Its For
DACKACHE

li will fake Hie kinl. mil <it' your hack. Ihi-ka-cine will (one
up tin- kidneys and stimulate ilio bladder to natural action. Yourdruggist eait stipply you.

BU-KA-CINE COMPANY,
Marion, Va.

Kor wile in llii- section by Hie Mutual I'ltarmacy, Uig Stone(lap, Old I >oin in ion I hug < Ininpany, A ppalacliia ami tin- < iatt- CityI'liarniuey, (lad- City;.adv.

Games Called Off.
The opening games of lha

Coal Fields League scheduled
for Saturday had to lie c ailed
oll mi account of rain. BigSi.me (lap will play at. Stonegatoday and Norton at Keokeo.

KOR SALE..Furo broil Du-
roc pigs. Ono largo first clnss
work rrmro, imvon year oldbretl to jack. One high gradeHolstein bull calf...John 15.Pay no, lüg Stone (lap, Vu
ailvmif.


